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OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and "Wednesday, Feb. 19 & 20.
Tirsf.imly and farewen appearances in this city be-- -

- ;" .fore his rettira to neland. of the .
Eminent Tragedian. MR. ? " v -

.Assisted' by his OWN COMPANY OF ARTISTS.
ui. : i a fm the.Fark Theatre , New York.

I . im i i "frj.
TUESDAY, Mr. 80THBRN wiU appear ia his world

--. : ; j.i . : famous caricature portrait of

LORD DUNDREARY
uii In OUR AMERICAN COUSIN.
WEDNESDAY, In Ms new creation, the great snc- -

cess of the current New York season, entitled

A Crushed Tragedian !

Reserved unia ftf. TTptTiafvrfTav. XTncli. ara i r.i
'General admission $1, and to cts. according to Iocs- -
turn, uwib pen ai i , commence at o o clock.

feb 14 6t HOKAUE WALL, Manager.

Baxik of ITew Hanover.
Annual' meeting. '.v:1,,- '

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of The Bank of New Hanever will be held
at their Banking House in Wilmington, on THURS-
DAY,, the 21ST INST:, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
i y . . 8. D. WALLACE.

: feb 10-td-m. : ; Cashier.

Hanning House Bar.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS REOPENED THE

MANNING POVSB BAB.
where the finest assortment of Wines,- Liquors and
Cigars can alwaya be found. ; OYSTEKS in every
style. feb 12-l- wf I. L. DOLBY.

Just Opraed
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE

tV O? WHITE GOODS.

fi iiuh,o. J,"" UW tnnyv acune8.
:jElatd aad Stripe Nmsooks,
"Victoria Lawns, Striped and Plain,

White riques. Striped and Figured,
1 1 .

Table Damask and Napkins, '!

Nottingham Lace Curtains. .

sheetings and Bhlrungs in
.f . . all the popular makes.

JULIUS SAMSON,
Late of J. & H. Samson,

IJ,febi(ltf v- - 43 Market Street.

Choice Horth Carolina

BACON.
' ..

2000 LBS' Cfl0ICB NORTH

..;(;- - , '.I CAROLINA BACON,

Just received, and

For sale low by . .

!l feb'ii if" B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

A New Thing
IN THE STOVE TRADE OF WILMINGTON !

We are selling our popular i .. ..

V JSAM .COOK. STOVE .

to .the Country Trade-a.f- act attesting
their excellence and low price.
j Ik-- ia is-i-- i CO.

. . .
-

ed More Room.
: A WARE HOUSE FOR OUR "SAMS" MUST

be near our Store.
t feb!3-t- f . , , F. M. KING A CO.

Potatoes. 1 Potatoes.
' 200 BblBARr ROSE,

50 BWs PEACH BLOWS,

EEKLESS r' 50
, For sale by

hue, .:: . : : ; ADRIAN A TOLLERS,
jan.27 U 8. E. corner Front and Dock sts.

Hayden & Gerhardt .
U1 PER ;8ETT

HAND-MAD- E

j is :n . NICKEL MOUNTED
BUGGY HARNESS,

feb 10 tf I8d 8t between Market and Princess .

i Choice Table Butter
JN SMALL PACKAGES'. H ,

- GILT EDGE BUTTER, nrldas, tubs and pails.

MOUNTAIN BUTTER, cans and pails. '

' ' MUST BE SOLD.
.V : CHAS. D. MYERS,

ieb 10 tf 88 and 4C North Water street.

100 BARRELS . ,
. JOQ

! NAVY AND PILOT BREAD to "be closed out.

LEMON AND SODA BISCUIT, OYSTER CRACK

- ERS and GINGER SNAPPS.
CHAS. D. MYERS,

. feb 10 tf . 33 and 40 North Water street

500
' BARRELS 500

SEED POTATOES.

Largest stock in market and LOWEST PRICES f

CHAS. D; MYERS,
feblO tf ' 38 and 40 North Water street

Sundries.
40 BblflC'NI0NS

Bbls BEETS, . ,

i,

25 BMs,TURNIPS,

Boxes LEMONS,JQ f

1A AAA ORANGES, , .

jan 87 tf " ADRIAN & VOLLBRS.

tjr Bids and Bbls N. O and Refined BUGAR,
f

iKf Bags KIO COFFEE;

100 zeS. CRACKERS and CAKES;

jQ Cases POTASH and LYE; '
300 Box'" SOAP(Mid8,rARcHir

JQQ Cases CANNED FRUIT; ' ' '

1 fi A Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES;IV If i ; ' : 100 Bbls New Orleans MOLASSES
For sale tow by

feb - HALL ft PEARSALL.

7ood! T7ood!
BLACK JACK, LARGE SPLIT OAK. LARGE

ASH. MAPLE. PINS - AND LIGHT- -
WOOD delivered anywhere ia the city at LOWEST
PRICES FOR CASH. 4 ? i j

, - rl ;, O. G. PARSLEY, Jr., Agent, .

feb!2-- tf Cor. Orange and 8 Water sts.

'lt)d).Ta .,If nif:.
ft "V r i 'I .17 CIv r

1 t
lo atuuil

or JiiL'o jl t. j

Chaaa fitiaa. - ) lo j
The new brick building' io take the place

pfrhal wat known as the ChristianChapei,

.cerieveatl jand 1Church stireeia,!
which was recently, destroyed Jby ,re, iis'jcaf

pidly 'approachmgcbmpietion. At a meets
In'i'of me'meraWhiyo'fUe c'hurcn,' held'
OnOFednesday evening,1 we leatn 'that a
proppaition of the Board" of trustees end
Building Cammrtteo,, tdchangethe namef
the church from Christian Chapel t to St.
Luke's Church, was submitted and,,.unani.

' " J
mously agreed to. j j

. Beginning with this day, the Friday af-

ternoon serviqeft at, the i Synagogue, corner
of Fourth ap4tMarket. stteetsV vwill be disv
continued, or instead a short service will he
held at 7:45 o'ciock'P. M. "4 when the Rabbi,
win deliver a lectured This1 evening Rev.
Mr.; Meadeiaoha will endeavor i tod answer
the question, "la""the Idea of a .HeiiBibll-- !

cal or Psgan '" J J
The snatatat ihis place of worship are

free and the public'are cordially' invited. to,

attaadi Am Mi'ail. fmiisviui'i -- n s

ait
LTIi lilcht Infaatrr. - hln

' In consequence of the very disagreeable:
'weatner,' fte parade' of the. Wilmington
Light Infantry, under jbapt! Coney, ' which
was to have1 taken place yesterday'2 after,
noon j was postponed until this' (Friday)
afternoon, at 4 o'clock ' We hope to see a
full turnout to-da- y, as it is not eften that
ourmiIitarjrparadei-;- Si,ft f;

e.i

if IVBK AND SIAItllfB iterii
The steamer UaLtigh. Oliver, arrived

at Baltimore from this port on the 12th inat

t t-- The. Norwegian barque Condor, Keilv
sen, from this port for London, arrived at
Deal on the 12thJnBt

"

, . , .f ?
'

; j
:JL :

. j The Norwegian, barque. ; Surprue, Ol-s-en,

from Liverpool.for New York forty-thr- ee

days out, iFebruary 8, seventy miles
east! of ; HaUerai spoke the Norwegian
barque JDkxgmar, from thia port for London,
and look from her four of the crew of the
schooner Louita fiirdtall, l before reported
seen abandoned who were Uken off the
wreck by a Norwegian brig, name j un-

known, bound to LiTerpool, and the cap
tain and officers remained on board the brig.

' ueTBiaTl.aiv'Ais. ! 1"
4 v.,1 f . ; i if. - nan

PurceUi Horjaa Cobb Bros., Frop'rs.
February M James R, Richards, R'D

Hopkins, A. J McDonald, Baltimore; J
Peeterv. PhiladelDhiar A 8 Walker, i F
Koewing. JJew Yorkt H B Walker, :Vhv

iaiti W A Tbornton, M U; it 1 Appleton,f'etersburg; D B Boney, DapMb Boads; J
V.iMU W M m. J Y M

ta: R A. Graham. Washington." D C; H.C
Deckery, Rockingham ; W 8 Dockery,
MaBgnaati.! dt slojm -- ttrin- j

'Parenta cannot be too careful in ' guard'-i-ng

the health 'nt tatAi Babies 1: Only a good
and reliable medicine sbould be - given to
them. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup is known
not to contain anything injurious. Price 5
cents. i r - ; -

. t
Hi'

1 The mails close and rriTr the pT
foal umceas rouowsj ... ( hilt.
Northern through mafia. . . .CJ 0KX) P. V.
Northern through and way '' ' '

7 mails, '.-.- . t. .-- . ,j 8,00 L. M.
Maila for the N,;,0i Railroad,, v t , I s

and routes supplied there--
' ' ' ' u - 1 Is5"fronv including-A- i & N.' q.

r Railroad, at, v.. VSX P. M.
Southern mails for aU pomtS'. m-

- j

South, daily. ..w. i. , fi,O0 Pi It
Western mails (C.C. Ry) daily ...,-- r - H
' (except Sunday). . . , . oKX) A. H.
MaO for Cherawfr Darlington -- a Xi iif
.Railroads J.uvi f IOjOO At M.

Mails for point, between. Flo-- i. '
rence and Charleston 10 iX) AI M.

Fayetteville,and offices on Cape 'J-.- ,' '
pFear River. Tuesdays ' ana : !

Fridays.;..
ITayeueTUieoy waraaw,iauy m-'V- - .

((except Sundays).. 6KWA.' If.
OnslOw C. H. and interme- - - ,

diate offices every Friday. . 6 :Ck) Ai M.
Smithville. mails, by steam- - .

boat, daily (except Sundays) 2.00 P. M.
Mails for.xSasy Hill,11 Town u

' vcreeky eyery Friday "at. V 8.00 Pj H ;

r. m tunm 'ABBTTB'if e-- i ? v.m r

Northern throueh mails . ,r. : . : 11 0 Ai IL
Northern through and way;,,

' mails . i . .V . . . M ." i . . 7 i80 P M.
Southern mails: . . . i. 930 AJ M.
CaroUna Central Railroad; VixQ PJ M.
. , Stamp Office open from 8 A-- M. to 12 M. ,
and front 2 ,to 5P, IL v Money order Jasd
Register Department open same . as .stamp

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed, u finoi'i iio-i.- t- ; ,

Kalis delivered fxon 6 :0Q A M. ;to 7K)0

P.M.. and on Sundays from 8 0 to 9 :S0 A;
M. - "

. r. , r. ,v" Key Boxes accessible at ail, nours nay
and nfght.--i w.tyyj it iui ku1
y, Mails collected from etreet boxes every
day at ,$,80 P. M. : i f r h
anshop ' ?i

February 15; Friday,' P. Mi:. '.".Faison.
February 17, Buaday l tv l ... ; .Goldsboro.
February 19, .Tuesday j... ..Wilson.
February 20t Wednesday, w iP .. .Toisnot.
February 31,. Thursday. . . JRockyMount.
FebrPiry 22, Friday. . .. . . :.Rinrwood.
February 24. Sunday 1 i . .Vlv i . "U .Halifax,

25; Monday t..tU. t.fi.Enfield.february 88, Tuesday ; ..,.. i .Weldonv
Collections .at 8cn ,piace ior . diocesan

Mis8ions.v j ' ' i!
Bsltop Atinnaasi Awpalatsnanta ror

His Sprlya ytsitailOB oflSTS.
March S.v:.;lVV.'vV:y:AGaston
March?' 10, 1st Sunday in Ient: .Warrenton
March U.4t..iW.;,i.it Jc i m .Ridgway
March 13. . -- t Henderson
March 14.. .... t.V...W0hanisboro
March IS. . , . . . .St Peter's, Sassafras Fork
March 17, 2d Sunday in Lent . .... .Oxford
March 18... iv,..--.iv.- St Paul'tGosben
March aoj. .,w,T..., .Kittreirs
March 21 (P M)..t, x, .Fraakbnton

April 'TLVPW?. ri&.W.H J Gfange
April a. ,.. Snow Hill

.pril S. .Marlboro
liKil John's. PUt co
April s7, toBdndAy In LehViiareettTiUe
April W. ..vrnettT unurcn.-ueauinr- f oo
April 10. .ur.M.'.iSt'ohn's.tt.Dtirtant Creek.
April 11V .Vv.Vivr '.Vi 'SiBonta Creek
Aprtf is!' ivUiitgjSi PaorSwift Greek;
Anril 14.'fith fltindar laJLoit: . . ;Newbern

iiBeanfort
JLpru 10.. . . . ; .noiyHnwiH L Lenoir co
Anril 19. .'. . . . '.li . ' . i i i J....Kinaton
April 21, Easter Day. V.'.Vi :..Tarboro

x a'

Democratic authorities . tol eain- - su- -

premaoy, jipere ; ahali :. be' a genera
pardon i all. around , for nolitical ! of
fences, and the 'courts are named and
included in .this list,-The Presidenli
vwereiore assumes, on the basis chiefly
of this - document from : Governor
XiicbolU, that it is a nlain breach of
faith to open u p the i'i case nowi by
jnuwviuwuui wi tue. returning soara,
tud he exhorts the Attomev General
to find,- - if possible, some , peaceable
method of inducing the State author-
ities of Louisiana to rescind their ac-
tion and! cease forever from keeping
up ine 01a ana neaiing animosities.

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday
a stronger partisan feeling was dis-
played than has been manifested since
it was formed. Thompson, McCrary,
uusiuiu aLiu ovuurz were strongly u)
favor of an immediate, bold and; de-
cisive stroke. They urged upon
Hayes that ' his position demanded
prompt and effective measures, land
tnat ne naa no time to waste. ' " j

4. Mr, Hayes, in his usual placid man
Iper, said that it would be a good idea

to get the case tranferred lmmediate- -
fromi the New , Orleans court to2e Supreme Court'fofJthe United

states buPhe did not see ; how any
thing of that kind could be Tdone le-

gally. ! , : ;r -

3 John,Sherman said it was no time
to stand on law quibbles, These men
were being persecuted in the name
of the law, and such persecution
ought to be stopped, if United States
troops had to be sent there to stop it.
This aroused Mr. Key, who sprang to
his feet j and said this was a State
matter for the' Slate courts to deal
with, and the United States authori
ties could not interfere. - If, in !the
passions engendered by bitter pohti
cal feeling, any wrong or injustice
had been or . would be done, as is
charged, it could be ; remedied with-
out any exjtreme or unlawful mea-
sures, fie protested against any! in-

terference with' the rightful authbri-it- y

of the State, i
Sherman and McCrary denounced

the proceedings and the authorities
who are conducting them , in the most
vehement manner. Both of them
were very much excited, and even
uncle Richard Thompson warmed j up
and joined in the crusade. Sherman
suggested that Judge Billings, who is
now in North Alabama, and who lias
in former cases shown a willingness
to usurpj autnomy, oe teiegrapnea to
go to New .Orleans and take the case
from the State Court to his (Billings')
Court.

Mr. Hayes " repeated the assertion
that he conld not seel how ' anything
could be done through the Courts.

- J ' ' ' 'm m m !

iBtereetlna tfmm Waklaaia I

f- - THB DISMAL SWJtMP CANAL. I

Mr. Cincinnatus Newton, j of Nor-
folk, occupied the entire time of the
House committee on Canals and Rail-
roads to-da- y in .answering Colonel
Parks, and showing why the govern-
ment ought to make the - rpproprta-tio- n

in aid of this improvement asked
for. Ex-May- or Whitehead, Octavius
Coke,' of North Carolma, brother ;of
the Texas Senator, and Mr. Good e,
were'presentin the same interest, i

HE STLYSBBILlI' j

Judge Merrimon made a speech; in
the Senate to-da- y in advocacy of the
silver bill every way worthy of hii
high reputation as a lawyer, and bis
ability was particularly conspicuous
in the legal portions of his speechJ

LO, THB POOB IKDIAK. . I

There are between two and three
thousand Cherokee Indians in Swayne
and Cherokee; counties,' N. C, and
they are now claiming of the Gov-

ernment their proportion of the four
or five . millions ; realized; by the sale
of Cherokee lands. Now their breth
ren contend . Jthey are.not ' entitled j tb
any of it because they don't go west

Indians can be civilized. . j

Mr. Waddell, .ef North Carolina,
has a bill to abolish one of the United
States judicial districts of North
Carolina, and petitions , on both sides
are flowing in fromJbat State. jv

iJAOJ-Iis1"- ! Mi
The Goldsboro Jfessenger gives the

following as the latest from the mur-

der of the unfortunate Janies Worley
ahdhiswiferVl,o;: -AaxnM

. . i

Since the foregoing was put iu
type the negro, Cherry, bas been
lodged, in; the jail in this place. The
coronet's juVy has adjourned to meet
at Mr. Atkinson's again
We understand that the people of
the neighborhood where the diaboli-
cal deed was committed are intensely.
iiSnMiiiinSgAvery ef-

fort to ferret out the murderers. The
littlegrlf Vprley'iluaherestOvher
statement that the negro, Noah Cher-
ry, killed her father and mother.
Other evidence points to a, eonspira-c-y,

and we learn thai warrants Aave
been issued for A. the arrest of other

in IVrtnegroes. rv :

- That fine poern Hitteras," by
the iate Jos. W". Holden, appeared iu Out
Living and (Hrl Dead some years ago, bet
was not copied or praised. It appeared; a
few weeks ago in a Washington City pa--

with a somewhat fulsome compliment
Eer,.Qfln.,CIingman, and now it is going the

Raleigh" Metp9i4 Some days since
a little child ofHrs. airagei who lives aear
the city limits, while playing la a swing by.
some means became entangled in the ropes
and whepldiacoveted byjome . one in tke
yard was relieved just in time to prevent an

Waahingtoo are to the effect that the fight;
la between Judge Albertson and Mr. J.
L. Harris, with the chances in favor of the
latter.- r-

1

ri A li II
5! nv7 " -IT I EiJ

-

'Splrlt'Ttiripaiitule.
Three ' more1 sheriffs have set

tied.

ti The'BatTstf ladfetf St CliaVlotta
nave just given a successful and delightful
concert U,1
1: ;R.i H. Lybor Mi. Bro.j tEliza
bethtown, lost $300 by their turpentine dis-
tillery taking fire. j

, ,
--

7- The, last number of the Jjifrtical
B&VKler has a nme songsLwithithei music,
for "Little Leaders." . j

Mr. James' H. C. Bryan, laie:.
Clerk of toe Superior, Court of Jones coun-
ty, died on the Sthinst, aged 47. j '

The death of Jacob T. Brown,'
of ! Lexington, - already mentioned,' jwas
caused by drowning when intoxicated

The Hobesonian says its iew
dress, or something else, is causing ,new
subscribers to pour in. Glad to hear juSsi

More fihe! Granville tobacco! has
been soldr 8. Parham, $50, $7?j G.t WL
Duncan, $56; ATil H,,..3ragg, $41.50, $50,

'

$65. j-
'

Elijah Allen, of Macon county,
was bitten by a dog ,00 January lstj and
died of hydrophobia about a month after--

- Chief Justice Smith was not on
the bench when Reade add the rest bulV
dozed Judge Kerr in the case of,Driver the
brute. ' i ( :

unariotte uoserveri ine cotton
factory talk has revived with renewed in-

terest, and there are some who .aJflrm.that
it will be certainly built now. ?

Monroe
'
''JSxpress: Por " the

(

week
ending Friday evening, the 9tfi Inat.,1 237
bales of cotton, were sold jn - thiaj market.;

Several new residences are; now . Id
course of construction. j "

It is still in order to nominate
candidates for the Supreme Court. ' Inhere
are a few lawyers of fair ability who, have
not yet been nominated. Hurry up. j We
did not know ontiP recently that North
Carolina bad so many great lawyers. Ain't
we glad f ;(, , , ,(i (

f
" '

i Our neighbor of the Presbyterian,
has an excellent array of contributors, seV-er-

al

of whom are now furnishing able and
entertaining discussions of important; to-

pics. Rev. Mr. Rumple'a, Rev. E.H. Hard-
ing's, and Rev. J. W. Primrose's papers
are specially noticeable.

,
j

' Wadesboro Af&tts: Married, in
this place, at the residence of : the bride's'
father, on Wednesday morning last, James
A. Lockhart, Esq., to Miss Lina, daughter
of Hon. Thomas B. Ashe; v We are all
for Vance, for the Senate, in this part of
the State, no matter who may be aspiring

Lenoir Topic : TJie Board; of
Tiustees of DavenpcW Female College, at
their meeting last Wednesday, decided to
make an effort to mortgage College proper-
ty sufficient tdlenabie them topqttha build-iughl- a

beftercoffditiofl Mr. J R. Wilson
was appointed, business manager for ;the
Board, with authority to raise a sum not
exceeding 11.000. and then to expend ihis
amount as subsequently directed for, the
improvement of the College "i j ....

Asheyille Citizen: Mr. John; E.
Pattoc's bouse,' on Swannanoa, 'was: dam-
aged slightly by having one end of the ioof
taken off. The tin covering on 'the
Eagle Hotel was again taken up and laid
down nicely at the tin ship of Mr. J.jC.
Brown. Just as we were getting up to

first-cla- ss obituary of Creed Young.rEsq.,
of Yancey it being reported i that1 faaJ died
last week, we get the news that it is all
mistake. He is as well as ever, and not a
candidate for a seat in the next world yef
awhile. j(, h.

Concord Register'. There was a
darkey wedding at Coddle Creek Thurs-
day. Some of the sable gentlemen jgot
drunk, one of them fell in the creek, and
the others carried him to a1 barn, 'and a
guard of two was placed over him. Yes-
terday morning they were- - found, he
guard asleep, and .the nigger .stone, dead..
tThj JYih tnrkesu-- ? bnndnU h this
county this winter. Mr. F. A. KlattzJ of
No. 10, writes us that last Tuesday be shot
three, and his son John, a little fellow.ahot
four.-Altp- f then. were shot at ne plaice.,

On and afterthe iSth v of this mouth
there will be a semi-weekl- y mail to Pioneer
Mills, Wednesday and Saturday; The pfeo-p- ie

are jnuch pleaaedrjvUlt the arrangeme'nt,
and feel grateful to Co), Steele, our popular
Representative in Congress, for the. favor.

' On Thursday 'Esquire McAllister,! of
Mount Pleasant, sent Henry 'Harrlss, (co
lored, lo jail for burglary, lie burgisrt- -
bqsly entered the atoreaof 2f J. Msenhimer
ftCdandCooit T)iiranor me resmence
of Rev. e ,hewas caught
at his'enurpri&MHe had iaken some plun-
der from the stores, but it was mostly Ire
covered. ! "

Hobesonian :
. We learn ( that

the store of Mr. Banyan Stansel, at Allen-to- n,

was robbed last "Monday morning be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock. Eddie Sin-

clair;' son of the late Col. Jas. Sinclair, j of
Monroe, has established a news stand at
that place. We learn that Rev. Isham
Stone had his krtchsn and all its contents
burned last week. The Strong Man
was in town last week in the person of a
Baltimore drummer. He is said to be able
to lift 1,600, pounds. . We apderatapd he
caaieasilye'iarur --halfLa dozeiiotdinary
men at ione ana j ine same time.- We regret to learn that Mr, Daniel
McKae, son of lit: Phillip McRae, bt Cum-
berland county, died Jast week. This is a
sorely afflicted family, threepf the family;
all adults; having fdied : fh, ;the last twelve
months. EteTCB) prisoners in the new
1ail waitine foVcbtrt. ten colored and one
white, all lor sieaung except ja wuumey,; 1

Among " the number uar s! three '! colored
preachers; one ' Of the preachers aa ar-

rested on our streets on the charge of lar.
cenv. and was armed with a six shooter
and bowie knife at the time Of his arrest ;
hfiP fpinr tried bv the' matrlfltrate and'
committed to jail Wreturaed , armed with
his Bible and nymu dook.

Rev. L. s! Burkhead. ;D. - D,' Presiding
Elder,?-ba- r madtf stke" 'following appoint
ments for bis flrw round onnng me presens
Conference year,-fo- r the Wilmington Dis-tri- cl?

tV.U"
OnslPw, at Mt. Lebanon, . Feb.' 16 IX
Elizabeth, atElizabethtown, Feb, 53 S4
BIr.ttlS4ale'pjeJ2lJ mtL&
Topsair, at rrospeci, iClinton;t Cliritonii WMar:vl6 17

To the District Stexanja of .WUmington
DiatrieV CL Conference Dear Brethren r
The District Stewards meeting will be held
at the parsonage of the Front Street unurca
on Fridar. March 8th. 1S78., at 11 o'elock,'
A. M., instead of February '6th. - vMatters
over which 1 Bate'lkatrol'co- to:
make this change. iv..: at

twr- tu- I'.i,-.- - Magnolia, N. C.

ay, a I

."A" ! 'J Jl
--Mi

Jffi.; ri

tBINtWQ Ot HOME. The traveller froia tti'Sonsy rSonth,' though" somxraded- - by all thtirealtk can pnrchasa to pleaM tb palitej thinks
temffiapf of tbe;hoaka.f JUsihildiiood, an4 th 1
.wuub, obugwoi, pucqua maae irom . JUOOLli a,
TaatcBowmm: ".'.--- -.

".: ' ' ' v-- ta
tJOQiiliTOWT.-i-l,aiaioBKi)- sra SrifiBocfc Btaa'

ry does aU ktads of Binding aaA Baling la a work,
aaalike manner, and at reasonable -- priacs. Mer

Chants and ethers needing Becetpt Books, or other
work, mar ly on promptness In th exeeatlon of
their orders.' " 'a. ,..

' ' '' - mi'mi a ,r..-'-,
TO AVOID 7THK JDAN6KR OF IH FBOTION,

the linen of persons suffering from skin diseases of
aeontacteo nature should be washed with Gush'sSuuhux Soap, .which i not only a; remedy but a

'disinfectant -
- Hnx'a InfAitTAmotrs Hixa '&Tt -- contains no
metallic peisoB.; 7K t)J, j uii ma'. j; ;w m

'VOID DANQBK0DC08MBTIC8 concealed'
in opaque glass bottles. Gonraad's Olympian Cream,
in dear glass, does not hide Itself, from examina-
tion. , Its exceeding delicacy and beauty of appear-aac- e

give ansaranee of excellence . In : thai perform-
ance. Price in large Bottles reduced to One Pol -
lar.t.ror saie Dy.j. u. Jtanaai iun; iOu
s ;Hipy tidinga fOT nerrooV ekeTeTs,!and! these
who nave been dosed,.drugged and Quacked. ! Pul--,
nrmacuer juecinc ueits enrectuany enre trrems--
tare debility, weakness, and decay. Book anal Jour--

ui, wiui mrormauon wenn taousanas, mauea iree.
Address Pulvibmaoher Galvanic Co.. Cincinnati,
Ohio. ' - j a. .... j ..

M m I

n
TJuaspaa PaiiiTiKo-lsK- S. Invaluable to rail

road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are

changeless, and will copy-snar- and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Havine lust
received a freah sapply of these . tnkj),weare pre
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate
yncasi'-ij-- ji' .1 t jft m:un

"GERMAN SYRTJPi-Ni- a other medicine ln the
werldwas ever given eaea a test of its curative,
qualities asBoscBxa's Gvbxak Syrup. Two mil-- "
Uoa four hundred' thousand small bottles of this
medicine were diatribated free qfcharge by druggists
in this country to those afflicted with Consumption,
Asthma, Croup, .severe Coughs, Pneumonia and
others diseases of the throat and Jungs. Druggists
In every town and village In the United States are
recommending it to their customers . Regular sine
?5 cents,; lf , . ; , , '..li1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,

i Auction Sale,
A B ERSYIOUSLt ADVIBTISBDiO, !

. ' 'y- At our Sales Keoms,THIS DAf--
,

rtuxuex, iotu un sr., at iu o'cioca, a
CRONLtT H MORRIS.

(eb.l5-l- t .
; , :u.:!- -. v.i iu ; . Auctioneers.

A ; - t !

and, Hulesi
'VnVM SIT mDTDraV' tTVITi .1 !

J VM DaU. AU1A1A aiJUOi j r :

IT ' ' 07 BORSKS AND MTJLSS.
,v ' . v Suitable for all work. ,.

' Will be on the market until next Wedoesday.
! , JOHN B. MYKBS,!
J 1 At Stables on Second St., between' , ;

reb 16-3-t, r , ; . Princess and Chesnut
' ' Li i

' j u ,

Hoyt's Oeriuan;
TXTHOLESALE AND RETAIL. V .

'
i '' ' '

f V ... ' i Headquarters for the Sfaie at the

f LIVB BOOK STOBB: j
: i

All orders promptly filled at Manufacturer's prices.

ti: vi'-iii'i-- j'-i: i

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFi riL ENTIRELY NEW STYLES,
At Greatly Reduced PrJoes,.! LlcJi r i.ilja

t Just received and for b&1

AAXkAA UlfuAvlUlk (ff
feblStf - Nea9 & 41 Market St

Slippers Iw CoiiiBHr
! IT! iA ST if t i... 1 wwvni i : a titrs

' Neat and Kasvi Fit.
ting BOOTS asd jSA-l-
TERS for Gents.

Come and iseef our
new style of Dressing

s' and Gents1
Shoes. Will keep a fine
gloss ror weeas.

UfJil Jf- 11 GE&' R. 'FRENCH SONS, 5i:;
i i i

ie15tfr Xx - r 5 ' 39 N.'FrontfBt

A Safe Investment i

flNE DOLLAR INVESTED IN ONE OF DUR

s. PEAX1L. SQIBTS1
WU1 prove to, the purchaser that. It is a safe and

The Vniveriai verdict
" &'jftatf they :'arethe ESt

. i r.i t 8HTRT la the market for $1 .00 J '

We' cheerfully suhjec? Ihemlo Uw' most 'wveri

criticism ! aaTTim-RmT- .fcpiiAP.r'f'AiiriRriY

NO OTHER f a.; aa"
febIS tf rlDsrOlaTirTaiar and Clothfer1.1 fc

! . ' . I'M;iMv

Salt a for Agric al
i : IPurposes.

1AA TONS ALUM SALT,
.V ..i)AV.U -- v!!f i ittiiW .1 '

For sale cheap by
fob 14 if V WILLARD BROS. & MBBANB.;:;

-- ;'-

M an

QUAlAlg
5TIFF AND SOFT HAM 1

S (. y;

j0 SILK AND, ALPACCA rBRELLAS .l

HARBISON .& AXtEN, j

febU-t- f ', 'ft City Hatters;

113 !l 'Tliiware:
X'HAVE ADDED TO MY 8TOCK A " FULL

supply of TIN WARE, which I will self as lew as

the lowest
J,':i. 'feblOtf No;5 95 SontS Front St.'

ifgOiiqiu B

iJ
Y AT E 8 B O 6 1 ' S HO B E,

Old Pictares Copied and Enlarged. Photo Rooms

lnc onnection with Book Store, , feblCtf ' -
j .if 13

; -- v.
-- Copartnership Notice; j ,

T' HAVE THIS ; UAY GIVEN- - WILLIAM: E.
I, RPRTNOKR an interest in my HARDWARE

BUSINESS. - The style of tne arm wip nereaiier.. . , 'vvnM v. iirou m i i

" -- J:lOHWTJAWSONv '.)J
. Wilmington, N.C. January SI, 1878 J - ni. turn 7 f f '' J !

1X5

OJ1 Special Attention !

GIVEN TO COMPOUNDING

PBl'SIClANinREBSRTP
if
j Jan tT Confer Front nv Princess, streeCs.. t

THE LADIES AND1 GENTLEMEN: '.1 6 iT6 " II VOU arouvuuicu wiuijauuruii
ue FURMANSKI'S CELSBRATED HAIR

It will free you entirely after a few
applications, and render the hair soft and pliable.

I beg leave respectfully to refer to Gea.M. P.
Taylor; Hoa. A. H. Van Bokkelenv Capfc . L. Fil-yaw- .G.

9. Boney, Ea.r8. H. Fishblate, Esq., and
many ladles and gentfemen too-- Mmeroas to men-
tion. ( f ,., . J. FURMANSKI.

feb7tf ' Under First National Bank. '

iutbs or txmaaartam m abvacs:
oaeyear bymafl) portage paid,.. ...... $7 00

Six months, ;.
Three months

' - 1 00
TotyStterib, delivered tn any part f the

,i,v Fifteen CenU per week. Our Citar Agett are
not authorized to collect fee nor titipXhro months
In advance i i i

OUTLINES.

England' Us making c war 1 preparations
with speed. The Independent liber-

al members have formed aVcommiltle to
watch Eastern affairs, and preTeatn
land from drifting into

t
war. , Ai

--ships at !MalUaye.be"'order;.wj(jtt
Admiral Hornby aa fast aa! poaaftla.j f--

Tlio Russians hare torpedo boatSg ana iar
teDd to insist on closing the' Bosphorfis If
firmans are granted the English to! pass
through the Dardanelles. ; The' Porte
has absolutely refused to grant firmans,
and the Russians are prepared to occupy
Constantinople as soon as a British! war
vessel enters the Dardanelles. ;.j -- - An
Anglo-Austria- n alliance is now spoken of,

Russia-wil- l resume her present' Josi-ti- on

on the assembling of the Conference if
she occupies Constantinople. c JQeS
many has cautioned Aastria to be mode-rat- e,

--i Much excitement in
and the mobilization of the army j& the
talk. 4 The British fleet bas entered
the Dardanelles. The situation ?is re-

garded as very critical at Vienna ji-- -'

The Austrian papers demand peacei l

Count Andrassy's organ has a threatening
tone; it says the occupation; at Bulgaria
will never be tolerated. .'. It is said the
British fleet will" proceed to ; Prince's
Island, thirteen miles from Constantinople,
and occupyVC wl fotoe
reduced.. . American - Agricultural
Congress and Forestry Association! will
meet in Washington' on the 19th. .

4-- - A
sharp sparring occurred in- - the Honae be- -

iween Gen. Gibson and little Eugene Bale
relative , to the Louisiana mattera j

"

New York markets: Money easy a 56
p r cent; gld firm at cotton iteady
at 1013-16- ld 15--16 cts; flour 510 cents
better. Southern $5 508 0; wheat 12
cents higher, closing quiet; corn-Kgi- . cent
belter; spirits turpentine firmer at 333&
cents; rosin easier ; at $1 55$ 1 60. I ' I -

. A trap "was set for Mr. Hayes by
crafty John Sherman. Thus far it
has caught only one-han- ana one

-l- eg. If he draws out he is mutilated;
if he sticks the other in he wilijbe bo

. lacerated his friends will not ba able
to recognize his corpse. 1

i

!

As we feared the-Arm- will pot be
reduced. TheDemocratio louse
lacks backbone and wisdom, ft pro-

claims that the redaction wofld be
"uQsafejand unwise.1' The people do
not so regard it. Old Tecamseh
Sherman has used "cass worls
some purpose. ; 4 -

t

Intelligence from ; Mexico looks
threatening. Another chronic! revo--

lution is imminent. . Diaz has; gone
back on' his promises and - thfere is

-- great indignation, and the spifit' of
revolt is rife.;: A revolution Is re-

ported as having broken out in one of
the States, Guerrero. Diaz his or-

dered his troops from Monterey! j

The English fleet has passed the
Dardanelles in spite of Torkey'I pr
test, and was not fired on either. I It
is saidf that it fwill sail to Prlnoe's
Islands, thirteen miles from Constan-
tinople, and occupy them. Wa sup-

pose by this time that Constantnple
is iu the; possession of the Russians.
Austria talks belligerently, and'there
is great excitement in ViennL j It
does look as if there would be musio
in that Eastern air before long. What
England will next do is not klown.
Russia possibly 1 will " be allowed; to
occupy Constantinople until the Con-

ference, meets we presume. . put a
collision may be precipitated bv im-

prudence, or England may feel her--

self! called on .Mb! take aggressive
steps. It has not appeared what are
the instructions given the fleet! The
situation at best is critical.

i

Eatest : By; Mail.
The President' Letter before tfejB Cab

1 ISpecial to Baltimore Gazette! c ;

. WASHiHGTOir, Feb.! 12.;
In the Cabinet to-da- y there' Iras a

long and animated discussion ! of the
political complications in Louisiana,
and. the 'course which the admioistra-tio- n

should take in the premises.
While there is great diffidence fabout
discussing the proceedings in detail,
it appears that the President has, for
the first time since his inaugofation
encountered strong and violentfoppo-sitio-n

from the majority of hisj Cabi-
net. It turns out that the letter ad-

dressed to Judge Devens is not quite
so extreme and uncompromising in its
tenor as was at first reported, arid also
that it has been "somewhat modified
and toned . down ' since it 'was! first
drawh up. The President j simply
assumes that from motives bf com-
mercial and political prosperity the
State o Louisiana should abide by
what he regards the strict term! of an
Implied contract, voluntarily entered
jnto between , the national and the
State governments at the tinlethe
Tecognition of Nieholls was- - agreed
upon, -- m the letter allusion isfmadeto a written statement embodlincr a

'
J Pjedge, given at that, time bt Gov;

Nieholls, wherein
.

it is
.

express vl sti-p-
til. -- i.i "3 r:

i4iia mat in ease tne government
withdraws the troops and allows the

MVirrxiTSirrisjEaiKMTsJ
H5. --DiviivaM iabi&'l

Ceoitly &Mobkis Auction sale.
Hbsbergjeb--Germ- an eolbene.
Johh BkEBs-f-Hprse- a arid mules.

iG R. Fkkkch & Boss Boots and

i The weather , yesterday- - was de
cidedly disagreeable, especially adr foot
butt a f!i' ! " Huu! iii: U fu uia t

.4-JT- Grand . Jury of ihe.Crimi- -

nal fin'lMVe'th&r.M 'i4aj tfue--

blllS.. . .'.... . ...
Pill, ) tUtlWl ii U. - ?

j ,.. Yesterday-- , was ha . bad .day f0$
sending valentines, but : gobd rmaiy. of
them were interchanged, nevertbelessi

And still our nbw Mayor is de- -

i IUL'1 a. ij'.. --A.' .LI0 -- Lilt - A

adMlnlsterinjastlcethere tases
Ipr .bis, VfOnrt yejjieruay morning. ; j i

i O- V.1nndv weaiher. 7 rain
:'! 8n: rv.il iztz ,,a.-.--,. r

areas, .variable ,winds,vwnh , stationary or
higher pressure and temperature,' are the
indicationa-ferthiaeectio- n to-d-ay. t?

Beiif Ifrcblored, who wa
cpnvjcted of perjury In the.Crimioal Court
on Wednesday night, but took aa appeal to
the Supreme Court,' bad been sentenced to
the penitentiary for four years,' 4 !i

J 1 V

-.- Joqq E. Owens, the, celebrated
comedian, engaged the - Opera: House foij
Monday evening next the 18th inst&n, by
telegraph, .about a week ago since which
time the lessee has beard, nothing from him
or his agent !' ri ut u at
' Mr.' Ripbads,.". living about
eleven miles aqve thi city, on the Nortu
east river, says wildcats are plentiful in his
neighborhood. He killed a very large one
during the present week;' close to his resi
dence, and he says they are frequently seen
prowling about close to his premises.

.: il
anlher Caae f 8i4an Dai1i.
'."A colored, inan, by, the name .bl liiard
Parker, residing some two or u three miles
east of thJscityi just back of what is known
as Mosquito Halt; was found dead ip his
house "yesterday morning." Parker; iwho
ftypd by himself, wa out ii hiit field plow-

ing during ; Wednesday afternoon, but
finally left his work and west to the house;
complaining that' he felt Unwell. Yester-
day moraine a friend of his- passing by
the field and not seeing him at work, went
to the house and knocked, but received no
answer. He then went off, but returned
during the day with two ,pf his companions,
when, nothing beingjeen or heard of Par-

ker, and , ibe doorTbeing fastened, they
prized off" Iwo Wards from the side of, the
house and entered, upon which they dis-cove- red

him lying on the . floor, in
front of the fire-pla- ce. - ' '

k - Coroner Hewlett ; has been Jiotified ;and
will hold an inquest over the body of Par
ker thismornlngi;;J,f'' 'a',Slut

crtaiatlVtin. ;sH
".The following cases were disposed of by
the Criminal Court yofterday: ;i ; (

,
Staij va Wm . Frost, ft al., charged with

an affray. Case continued until the next
next term of the Court, on account of the
alleged sickness of one of the defendants.

' tale vs. Abraham , McEepzip, charged
with larceny, Defendant found guilty j

State vs. Joseph Everett,' arraigned on a
peace warrant '. Case dismissed at deCen
danfscost-'- - --f'

t State vs. Charles ' Hill, convicted ef it-jur- ing

live stock , Judgment prayed) Ap
l: 'lllofBW'trtat'a0.

State yaf Susan with, lar
ceny." Case on trial. ' itiA
;) ... Ia, the case of, Ben Browne pa trial Wed-nesda- y

evening,. on the charge vot perji iry,
the jury returned a verdict of guitty.- - De-

fendant appealed to the' Bupreme Court In

forma pauperis and is required togive bond
tat $200 for . his appearance at the Aagust
term of the Crrminal Court,' being the first

I mi after the 'session, of the Supreme
Court, which meets in June.' ' - j

'.li i.--! ".''ji1, j 1'"'

x Fareli'aiea. ... 'J , u ( ,i .

. Am injunction case to stop the . collection
of the i of 1 per cent; tax upon purchases
was heard befereMJodge Cox at Henderson
on th 5ffi i6st::?J&d(S Cox, in his deci-

sion, states that, after hearing the argu-

ment 'of counsel, and if bemg assumed
and conceded that the purchases upon
which the illegal tax is claimed by the de
fendants of the plaintiffs were the product
of manufacturers or , states or ; me u nuea
States otKe than Nor iai;Car611n the Court
is of the opinion, and so declares, that the
tax, imposed ..upon auch purchases by

ihe8tate BevenuB j Act, ratified Snd
March, 1875, of fofl perfcentyfi obnox-
ious lo the . constitutional objection atated
m thecbmplam
and 'should hot be."coUecedi tTheOplnlon
is published in : the. Raleigh-- JTevts of the
14th. - .n svif ir- -

aieeJIaV!t',,T,.- 1"

.The fotiowing will show theslate of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,' at
485 yesterday evening, Washington man
time, as ascertained from the daii buDetitt
issued from the Signal Office in this city: !

Augusta. ..... . . 50 Mobile:.... .....159
Uharleston, ...... 01 Montgomery . . . .L5S
Corsicana,-.V.'J- : .!t.72 'New. Orleans, ...199
Galveston, I .W Punta Rassa, . . ; . .71
Indian-Qla-

, ,m,C9 Savannah,.. . .'-5-5

Jacksonville,.. ...70 St Marka,.....1.70
?eyWest,..-!i.7- d Wilmington,. r, 4 8

"e . .!.!.!
1 ....- " twsaiBKtB( aiiruuiar. n ,...!

The Fifth Battalion N, C. S. colored,

j iffirt have fuU.om ' the i
baW

baU gronadi i earner Sixth land Orange

'strees, - on s Jtidaynext, WashiagtonV
)Birtbdayjrhe Rose Budldjif tt?I"l?I5

the niuW for the oecasion iThe public are
Invited to-b- a present and witneas' the eyd--
1U11UUB.


